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Harold Lloyd
in his NEW Talking Comedy

"FEET FIRST"
You'll get a big kick out of Harold's

gaspy new thriller!
Hair-raisin- g, aide-splitti- scenes In

Hawaii! Aboard an ocean liner, with
Harold a stowaway! In an airplane,
with Harold an anguished aviator! On
the tall tower of a skyscraper!

The best picture Harold Lloyd ever
made bar none!

Added

Knute Rockne Football Classic No. 2

Thrilling Sound Newr
New Pitying

LINCOLN
Attend the Matinees and Avoid the Crowd I

Umipoirtant

Announcement;
IN A DECADE comes a picture

ONCE is so strikingly unusual, so ab-

sorbing and with a theme so univer-

sal in its appeal a picture so masterfully
produced and acted, holding the spectator's
interest at the highest pitch, that all classes,

critics every man, woman and child who
see it instinctively acclaim it GREAT!

Such a picture we are privileged to present
to LincoLi starting today a production
whose gay, sophisticated human comedy of

e very-da- y life recently swept a large pre-

view audience to unparalleled heights of
praise.

LHLI1IDAY"
Pofne' Production of Philip Barry's

Sensational Stage Play

Bringing a great new star to the talk-in- g

screen a star with the brilliance of

Norma Shearer the polish of Ruth
Chattcrton the romantic fire of Garbo

ANN HARDING
As Linda Seton, a
warm blonde with
a cool million she
wanted Johnny and
a holiday from ,

riches.

MARY ASTOR

Shows
Contln.

out 1 to
11 p. m.

few I"-

'

dJ J

As Johnny Case,
who had no money
but a winning way
and two "million
dollar babies" crazy
about him.

As Julia Seton, a
conservative bru-

nette with a yen
for Johnny and
high society.

ROBERT AMES

Edward Everett HORTON
As Nick Potter who dunks his
crullers, but has a heart of gold.
A great comedy role.

STAGE
VAUDEVILLE S UNRIVALLED

SENSATION.

"Six American Belfords"
THE LAUGH PROVOKJN'G FUNSTERS

Smith, Strong and Lee

"HI ELMER"

SPECIAL FOR ARMISTICE WEfK
"THE DAWNING LIGHT"

Arsnced by Margaret Ply4 by the
STUART SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

ASSISTED BY AUGUSTA FRENCH.

TODAY
strojAnnr m

M SOCIETY
Many 1'unt'tioiis linve been scheduled und pla micul lionoring

the gradN who will return J the campus for Homecoming this
week end when Nebraska will play Missouri. Fifteen of the
Greek letter groups have already made reservations for parti'
and an all university party will be staged in the coliseum. Sev-

eral banquets will be given for the alumni.
n

r a rm nvun i o
Clvt Fall Party

Mora then two hundred couples
ate expected at the fall party to be
given by Farm House Saturday
evening at the Hotel Cornhusker.
Sponsors for the affair will be Dr.
and Mrs. L. K. Crowe, Professor
and Mrs. A. D. Weber and Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Holland.

Sigma Kappas Hold
Formal Pledging

Active members of Sigma
Kappa held formal pledging for
four girls Friday evening at the
chapter house. The new pledges
are Ruby Schuernly, Constance
KaiBer, Edith Kuhlman, and Irma
Conray. Refreshments were served
after the ceremony.

Delta Chi was well represented
at Lawrence where they were in-

formally entertained by the Kan-
sas chapter. Howard Jackson,
Harris Redfleld, Fred McFarland,
Stanley Lahodny, Matt Johnson,
H. Campbell, Harold Pete, Steven
Stesjus, Robert Homey, Harold
Caster, Edward Parkhurst and
Robert Chamberlain were among
those who made the trip. Follow

AT

EMORY IS AMBITIOUS

Hires Boy to. Take Notes;
Types Examinations;

Hopes to Teach.

EMORY, Ga. Not to be daunt-
ed by his almost total blindness,
W. A. Simpson, freshman In Em-
ory university, is determined to get
his degree and plana to teach after
he graduates.

S'.mpson's sight has been im-

paired since his birth, and beyond
his ability to distinguish large ob-

jects at close range he is dependent
upon his other senses entirely.

With the assistance of his par-

ents and friend he was able to
finish high school, getting his di-

ploma at Boys' High in Atlanta
last year.

Enrolling at Emory in Septem-
ber, he was confronted with the
problem of longer assignments and
work that had to be done in the
library.

Through L. K. Patton, head of
the Emory employment bureau,

"Your Drug Store
And how we did trim

Kansas
Best of Fountain Service

We Deliver

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th and P Sts.

By Italian Artists U

The Idea!

For Your

Order now from our
exclusive display and
and will reserve, pack
and ship at your di-

rection.

1123 O Street

kee Them in Our H'imioh
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test

ing the game several of the party
motored to Kansas City, Mo,

Max Readon, '33, has been
pledged to Delta Chi.

Joe Math and Leonard Lahod-
ny spent the week end in Belle-
ville, Kas., as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lahodny.

Mrs. A. P. Schnell moved into
the Sigma Phi Sigma house Satur-
day to act as the new house
mother for the chapter.

Members of Delta Upsilon who
attended the game at Lawrence,
Kas., last week-en- d were Lester
Schick, Kenneth Gammill, Carrol
rauley, Wally Frankfurt, John
Turner, Edward Gorton, Leonard
Castle, Edward Feldmayer, Eu-
gene Robb, Robert Schick, Phil
Brownell, Jack Plamondon, Robert
Venner and Art Perry.

Members of Kappa Phi who at-

tended the game at Lawrence Sat-
urday include Doreen Bailey,
Pearl Philips. Vera VVillin, Helen
Becker, Ruth McCormick, Neva
Turner, Florence Atkins, Dorothy
Jackson and Maurine Lunt.

Simpson, hired W. R. Perdue, a
freshman from Macon, to read to
him in the aftei noons and help
him with his class wrrk.

Studies Latin.
Simpson and Perdue are both

taking biolgy, history and latin.
Perdue takes notes in class and
reads them to Simpson In the aft-
ernoon. The latter takes them
down in Braille, making any
changes that he wants to. He is
now having his Latin book copied
in Braille.

Perdue reads his parallel assign-
ments to him each day. He has
been excused from laboratory work
and history notebook and map
work.

All his quizzes are taken at
home on the honor system. Simp-
son is adept at using the type-
writer, and types the answers as
the questions are read to him.

Simpson intends to get his de-

gree in education at Emory and
teach either history or modern
language. He and Perdue will ar-
range to have the same courses as
far as possible.

"Simpson is always cheerful,
optimistic and determined not to
be discouraged by his handicaps,"
says Perdue. "If there is something
that he doesn't understand he gets
me to read it again and listens pa-

tiently until I have finished."

ACTIVITIES, STUDY CLAIM
TIME OF DAVID FELL-MA-

RHODES CANDI-
DATE

(Continued from Page 1.)

president of that organization for
one year. For two years he wrote
a column in the Dally Ncbraskan

! entitled "A Student Looks at Pub
lic Affairs."

For some time Fellman has been
making a study of the due process
of law concept in Nebraska and
has written a series of articles
which has been accepted by the
"Nebraska Law Bulletin." The
first of the articles will appear In

the November issue of the publica-
tion. There will be three and per-
haps four of the articles.

Fellman is from Omaha. He
was born Sept. 14, 1907 and is 23
years of age. He is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Fellman of Omaha.

Thousands of Indian
Children Enroll in

Schools of Country

WASH INGTON September
marked the opening of school and
with it came the enrollment of 71,-00- 0

Indian children throughout the
United States.

Of this number 38.000 are in pub-
lic schools along with the general
run of normal children, the re-

mainder being educated at gov-
ernment schools located on the va-
rious reservations, and at missions
and private institutions in the
country.
"Approximately 5,600 children

are living at their homes and at-
tending government day schools
on the reservations. These schools
are largely for smaller children
and constitute the first step in the
education of the Indian child. The
boarding school is the next step,
where at the expense of the fed- -

Trans-Continent- al Tour of The Famous Actor

Walker
sodle

IN THE CHICAGO AND LONDON SUCCESS

"The Chinese Bungalow"
Thrilling Beyond Expression. Absorbing Love Story.

Sponsored by the Junior League of LwJn.

Irving AUDITORIUM

Two Kights Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 19-2- 0

Mail orders now being accepted. Send checks to Prairie Schooner
Book Shop, 122 No. 12th, B5682, accompanied by check for seats
desired. Inclose stamped envelope for return of
tickets. Prices: Main Floor, $2.60, 12.00, $1.50. Balcony 1.00

and 50 cents.

Social Calendar

Wednesday.
Engineer's barbecue, 6 o'clock,

coliseum.
Friday.

Sigma Nu house parly.
Alpha XI Delta house party.

Saturday.
. .Beta Theta PI house party.

All University party coliseum.
Delta Delta Delta banquet and

house party.
Delta Tau Delta fall party at

Hotel Lincoln. -
Alpha Omicron PI house party.
Sigma Chi house party.
Alpha Delta Theta house party.
Farm House fraternity fall party

at Hotel Cornhusker.
Phi Kappa house party.
Theta Chi house party.
Alpha Sigma Phi house party.
Phi Alpha Delta house party.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fall party at

Hotel Lincoln.
Delta Upsilon house party.
Delta Sigma Lambda house

party.
Sigma Phi Sigma house party.
Delta Upsilon house party.
PI Kappa Alpha house party.
Sigma Alpha Mu house party.

eral government a more advanced
training is given.

The 71,000 Indian children now
being educated in United States
represent those who are physically
and mentally able to receive learn-
ing. An effort is being made to en-

roll the remainder, about 9,000,
who are either married, ill, or

Concrete Benches Math'
for Iowa Stale Campus

AMES, la. Visitors weary of
tramping over the Iowa State col-
lege campus and students with a
few minutes to while away before
class will find plenty of resting
places if plans of industrial arts
students materialise.

Classes in concrete construction
have placed four benches made of
reinforced concrete on the cam-
pus: two of them near the presi-
dent's home on the Knoll. They
plan to add four more next spring
and others the following year.

In addition to making benches
the class makes bird baths, urns
and studies other ornamental uses
of concrete.

Y. W. Finance Group
Meeting Is Called

A meeting of the finance com-
mittee of the Y. W. C. A. has been
called for 1:30 p. m. today by
Helen McAnulty. president. She
has requested that the following
girls report: Eleanor Dixon, Dor-
othy Lucksinger, Virginia Guthrie,
Carolina White, Gertrude Chitten- -

Learn Dance!
We'll Teach You to Dance In

Six Privet Lt6on
BALLROOM AND TAP

- j n :
i opcciui vuurse in

it Ballroom Variations
I Specialize in Correcting

Defective Dancing
Lesion by appointment, one hour
each, itrictly private. Morning,
afternoon and evening. Result
guaranteed

Lee A. Thornherry 1

L8251 Private Studio v lit.

den, Kathryn Burr, Helen Wilson,
Ruth Hatfield and Ethel Teartion.

A checkup will bo made on the
finance campaign. Announcement

In dor

. .

man who's making his
A." as well as the man

who's making the team the
fellow whose fool-wor- k is from
claaa to class as well as the
bright boy who can fool it io
10 seconds flat any one or all
of them stand a good chance
of having that ringworm in-

fection known as
--Athlete's FooL In fact, 50

of the men in universities as

widely separated as those of
and California

have caught it, according to
authoritative reports. "At least
half of all adults suffer from
it al some time," according to
the U. S. Public Health Service.

The symptoms vary, but all
are traceable to one germ,
tinea by name.
Sometimes il starts with redness
between the toes and
Again, tiny blisters appear; or
it may show itself in a thick,
moist skin condition; or dryucss
with liule scales.

It lurks in the very places
where we all go for cleanliness

was made yesterday by Miss Mc-

Anulty that there will be no World
Forum or Vespers meeting this
week. "

mitories
well as in the gym

. beware of
AffffllLIEiriB'S

FCOdDTT

THE

commonly

Pennsylvania

trichophyton

as

99

and health on the edges of
swimming pools and showers
in gymnasiums on locker-- and
dressing-roo- m floors. In spite
of modern sanitation (you have
to loil socks 15 minutes to kill
it) this fungus parasite infect
and ts bare feet almost
any lime they come in contact
with damp floors.

Absorbine Jr. kills the
germ of

"ATHLETE'S FOOT

Tests in a famous New York
,"lab" have revealed that
Absorbine Jr. penetrates flesh-

like tissues deeply and that
wherever it penetiates, it KILLS
the ringworm germ.

Il might not be a bad idea to
examine your feet tonight At
the first signs of the symptoms
mentioned, douse on Absorbine
Jr. And keep a bottle handy in
your locker as a preventive. Use
it after every exposure of bare
feel on damp floors; At all
druggists $1.25. W.F.Young,
Inc., Springfield, Mass.

AEBSsM'Maiie
FOR YEARS HAS RELIEVED SORE

MUSCLES, MUSCULAR ACHES, BRUISES,

BURNS, CITS, SPRAINS, ABRASIONS

BH!.STUDERTS,

DIRECTORY
fl A CAMPUS NECESSITY I

. . II!

TOMORROW, I
The Directory Contains a Complete faculty

and student list with addresses and tele-

phone numbers, home town lists,

fraternity, sorority and or--

ganization officers

and lists

Booths in Social Science and Book Stores

Price Only 50c, as Usual


